H. TWORLD VIEW: IDEOLOGICAL STRUCTURE
Ideology is here taken to have a narrower area of signiflcatlon than wo:rld
view. llhiLe the former i¡cLudes prc-marily the ldeas which a society has
about the ultimate premises of exisEenc€, €.9. of suprancrmal powers and
their inflIuences on man, the Latter covers the nodes how man classifies
various aspects of universe, lncluding the sur.rounding nature (cf. pentikäinen \977a:144; i97B). what is descrlbed below 1s selected to ì1'lumj¡ate
the main hypothesis ol this sfudy, not to give a comprehensive analysis
of ideology or" world view.

0f the various genre categorles (Pentikäinen 19Z8:55-52; Honko 1972:63BZ) pa¡ttcul-a¡:1y the categor"y enkiterunoto (from ¿ritÆr = to begj¡), whlch
covers the myths of origin, is ìl'luminatlng in the anaÌysis of thought
sLr"uctures. The myths of origin which r recorded among the parakuyo do
not extend beyond the hisüor.ical exodus flom the nor-thern place called
Kerio. Yet they have myths, partly common with the pastoral- Maasai, on
the origín of pastoraLism (Beidelman 1968:86-88).
The myths of origin are quite few in number and üheir structur.e is si¡p1e
Therefore, thejr message does not leave much place for speculation. rn
short, they telJ- that long ago calble were given to the Maasai, pmbably
to the Parakuyo (Ole Saibull and Ca¡r'1981:17), while the Dorobo wsre
left without, and the nmeek (:r1'l other people whom they knew) were given

tþs gþj]] to cultivate.l
Mythical paucity (Olsson 1977t72O) does not mean poverty of ideas. It
may reflLect the rather simple and consistent way of ordering cosmology,
whlch is pragmatica'l'ly oriented rather than engaged i¡ const¡uctlng hiera¡chies of spìrits. The rnyths o'f origl¡ r.elate the estab'tJshment of a
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close ¿ìffective bond between the Maas¡d and cattJ-e. It was Enkal himseJf,
the creaton of the univer.se, who gave the cattle to the Maasai. Thene ¿¿re
severaJ. versions otr this nyth in the or¿¡1 traditjon of the Pastor¡¡l lvl¿usai
and P¿rrakuyo (BeideLman L96B:86-871, and ¿dl- of them have cerüli¡ fea=
tures i¡ common. They st¿¡te that the cattle were not l¡rtended origj¡a11y
to be given to the Maasai but to the Do:robo, Enk¿ri asked the Dor:obo' so
the myth relates, to be ready e¿u'1y in the morni¡g to recelve the caftle'
when they raill þs 1e-f, down from heaven with the aid of a rope twlned
of the bark of the oretetl-tree (Flcus natalensis) or with a strip of hide
(Benson 1974:77; Holtis t9or266-77). tne messâge of the myth js that the
Dorobo was eithei' unwilling o:r unable to tend the cattJ.e. In one version
he overslept in the mornlng and the Maasai r"eceived the cattle instead
(Ho:::s L9O5:27A-7|). In another vension the Dorobo became astonished at
the mu1üity of cattle and as a consequence Enkai retneated pernanently
(o1e Kipusí I972:\L-42), and argajn according to one version the Dorobo
cut the cord by shootlng an arTow (Hollls t9A5z2TL; Benson 1974:78).

of these ve¡s1ons and other myths transmit the message' that the Dorobo were given a chance to practise pastorallsm, but Lhey utere rather
more i¡cll¡ted to hunt and collect honey, and pastoralism was entrusted
to the Maasd. These myths are not pureþ Maas¿d ::atjonalizatlons fo¡
thejr clalms to possess ¿¡ll- the cattle; also the Dorobo mythology contaj¡s
Al-l-

simll,an messäges. Impatience and glutbony ¿rr€ said l¡r their" mybhology to
be the qualitíes which do not make them good herders (Maquire I92Bat264).
and the Maasai ¿rre therefo::e betbe.r practitioners of cattle husbandny.

mythology does not deal wlth
relations wlth any other ethníc groups. Therefone it can be suggested
that the rel¿tlons with the Dorobo are of much longa: duraüion than with
other ethnic groups in whose vicinity the M¿rasai are pnesently living.
But ¿¡1so i¡ the new sumoundings the Maas¿d see themselves as tnue cattle
holde.rs, and also whe.f€ they are densely surrounded by agriculturallsts'
as is the case with the P¡¡rakuyo, they s|ul pr"e.fer pastoraÏsm. In their
ideology cattle husband::y js not only a deliberate choice. It js i¡ fact a
divine caJJJlg, where refus¿¡l- is divinely sanctioned. Pastoralism is ín
thein ideology the only Fue ¿úts:native, and othe.r choices are vlerr¡ed as
ternpor.ary soluùjons i¡ face of hirdships.

In addition to the Dorobo, the old

Ma¿rsal
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38.

ENKAI

-

THE

DETTY

Accordirg to Parakuyo thought, man's existence is ultfunately dependent
on the functions of Enkiri, the single divine belng they acknowledge.
The.re js no hlerarchic¡¡J. str"uctu:re of varjous 1eve.ls of supranorm¿!. beings above man; he is di:ectly suþordinated to Enkai, to whom he is
supposed to pr,ay reguliu1y.Z It could be expected that in a du¿¿li-stica.lly order.ed society ther"e would be a du¿ïstic theology, where good and
beneflci;tL influences are traced t¡ a benevolent dlvi¡ity and harmful events to his polar counterpart. This is not the case, however, zrlthough
some braditions would seem to suggest thjs. Enenaunir, whom Holli:s has
translated as a devil (L9O5:265), does not belong to a categæy of powerfu1 supr"anormal beings, and it can be classJfled djfferenü.y as wilt be
shown later.
There ls a clea¡: tendency to credit both posltlve and ne¿atíve supranorm¿r1 influences to the same source, Enk¿ri. The rationallz¡tion of negative
events - dr.ought, diseases, barrenness etr. - has been a problern to Maasai. philosophers. They have to becnedited to some extnahuman agency,
and when witchoraft has not been the common resoluüÍ¡on, they must have
been traced to a divlne source. one ¡¿lternative is the one r.ecorded by
Ho-Llis, that there are in fact two gods: Enkai Nanok (ghck God) and Enkai Naado (Red God). The former one is benevolent and wants to protect
people and give them sufricient rain, while the Latter. one wishes to torture people by sending droughts and diseases.

The symbolic colours of the divinities are, of course, reminiscent of the
bl-ack r¡ri¡ clouds and the reddish hazy sky during the d::y season. Thls
theory of two gods has apparently not been accepted by all the Maas¿ri
and Pa¡rakuyo, and I recorded no confirmation ol it.
Another alter"natlve is to apply the three symboric colours to the divinity
and c¿rll his dffrerent manjfestations as Enkal Nanyuki (= Enkai Naado),
Enkai Narok, and Enkal Naibæ (Wnite God), as Me.r.ksr has recorded (1910:
205). Here the whole þiadic spectu'um of symbolic col-ours has been the
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to

characte'rj¿e the qu;rlities

of Enkai' 3

stiLl one more possibility is to apply the princlple of double du¿¡lism and
get a veFuse the symbolic numbe.r four in descrlbing divinity. Thus we
slon recorded by Baxter and Butt (1953:118-19), where the Maasai or:\gina1ly had four gods, the black, white, b1ue, and red ones, of whlch only
the black one at Present exists.
eA1l these f,ationallzations are at[empts to classify the universe and its
vents accordirg to one single code, although they supe,r'ficially seem to

beverydjssjmi].ar.Theya::ere¿¡Iüatlonsofthebasicduafpr'inclple.
Dilîerent names of the divj¡rlty have to be understood as attributes ol one
God, Enkai, and not as separate entlties. The duaL divjsion Enkai ¡¡a¡ok/
Enkai Naado credlts the source of alt events to Enkal' antl these events
can be broadly grouped j¡to two categories: positive-benefícÏtL and negative-harmful. The triadic dlvlsion Enkal Narok/Enkai N¿rado/Enkai Nalbor
adds one more atbribute, nalbor (white), which is moralJ-y i¡dlfferent and
functions as a mediator between the two polaIl c¿{tegories. The quadruple
division is a duplication of dua]jsm, and represents the number four ver'y
properly illto
common 1n lvlaasai numerical symbou-sm. It does not flt
thefacts, because the name of the colou:r 'bl-uer is not found 1n the
Maasai basic colout3 termi¡ology; it js identifíed with 'blackr ín cofour
as if the feft necesslty to fi¡d four representations
symboljsm.4 ,,
""**" have forced one to supercede the facts'
of the divinity would

In orderto understand the Pa¡:akuyo world structure it js important to
patrilinnote that Enkaj. has a femi¡i¡e prefix. Thjs may sound odd i¡ a
js ¿ûso a term for' 'skyt and
e¿rf society unless we understand, that enkal
'clouds'. Enkal presents his, or should we say hetr, benevolence towards
the people through sendlng d;¡¡:k cloucls fu1l of rain, whích within a few

days make grass grâow and cattle prosper. The'refo¡e the excl¿mation "Eshata Enkai! " includes all- the following connotatíons: clouds are rahing;
is apparheaven is raj¡ing; God 1s rainlng.' The femi¡i¡lty of the term
and
fertile
ently closely connected with fe¡tÍllty. It i,s the femal"es who are
on whom the contlnuity of various species depends; thelefore the femlni¡e

attribute of Co¿'6
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This conclusion is supported also by the fact that the sun, enkolongr
(p1 .inkolong'1), is feminlne and the moon, olapa (p1. iJapzrlun), is
mascuri¡e. The sun is essential in ensurlng ferbility, a.lthough it can ¿rlso
destroy when excessive. The moon, on the other hand, does not contribute to ferbility. rt merely rights the ways of males, who often trave_l at
night. Therefore the ¡nascuU¡e connotations. The femininity ol the source
of abundance, rain and sun, points to the suggestion, that not masculi¡re
but femi¡l¡e qualities are 1n the final analysis the decislve ones ln en-

surilg

mAn's existence.

T

writæs have emphasized the vagueness of the concept rEnkai, in the
minds of the Maasai (Thomson r969 26a; hrlncza LglotlÐ. No anthropomorphic atLributes have been attached to the term itself, although the comnunlcation of Enkai wlth the prirneval Maasai and Dorobo would suggest this.
Much of the confusion and assuned vagueness 1n the concept rEnkai' is
due to an inabifity to make a dijlerence between the concept 1tself and
its v¿ìryi¡g representaüions or reallzations. Such expresslons as Enkal Nanok (Bhck God), Enkai Naado (Red Cod), EshaLa Enk¿rl (God ,r.ains,), Edalu Enk¿ri (CoO Ur:ngs drought),8
even that Enkai Llves on Oldoinyo
"nd
(Mountain
Lenkai
of Enkai), an active volcano in NorLhern Tanzania, or
on Mount Ki-Limanjirno, or in steami¡g hol-es (Thomson 1968:260), or in the
evergreen orFtetl-tree (Ficus natal-ensis), or ill the thunderstorm, are
re;rlizations ol the thought that Enkai acts i¡ djfferent ways whlch are varying i¡r form and context, but ar1 of whjch have a single source and explanation. To tr"anslate the same i¡to the language of st¡ructural leve-ls, the
djlrerent modes of revel¿tlon of Enkal belong to the lower leve1 of syntagmatic (realizatlon) structures, while the concept itse_1f, Enkal, belong_
ins to the paradigmatic leve1 of neaLity, is â non-observable common
source of the former. rt is her.e as with other components of structu:re,
ühat the re¿¡lization sbuctures a¡:e what we obse.rve, and the paradigmatic
deep structures what we infe_:r.
some

The position of Naiterukop (probably 'the one who started on the e¿u,bh')9
ls somewhat amblguous l¡ the cosmolog¡r. In some o1d verslons of myth she
(with feminlne gender) is equated with Enkeú, the give¡r of cattJe (ttoltts
L9o5:26Ç7o), or she is thought to be a lesser diviniff cn spÍrit (Thomson
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1968.260). But it is also possible, as some authors have suggested' that
Naiterukop means the first humân being on eirthrlo who js the ancestor
of ¿¡JJ- races and who may be of divine origin simultaneously.

In the ideological scheme Naiterukop stands between man and divinity.
She is not ascrlbed a st¿tus of the ultimate source, but she is nore than
man. It is possible, as Olsson has suggested, that it represents, as its
usage in different non-rltuâl contexts shows, an etymologicaû concept ln
more than one sense, e.g. 'the first human beíng', 'the first Maasai',
'the Maasâ1 as opposed to other ethnjc groups', or even 'the first ageset' (Olsson 1977 :t23,L27).
39.

LTVING

-

DEAD

The P¿¡rakuyo society was previousþ more nomâdic than at present' and
this has influenced the ideas of the Parakuyo regarding the re-lationships
between the llvilg and the dead. In a nomadic economy the.re has scärcely been a posslbllity to deveaop any kild of ancestor worship because
the dead had to þe 1eft, behi¡d.11 Ptiot to governmental persuasion they
did not even bury the corpses. They were leJt to the hyenas and other
predators, except persons of great reverence, who were burrled i¡ the
middle of the kraal. Vlhen it was not possible to re.turn to the gnaves of
the forefathe-rs there was no i¡stitutionttlized, pnivate or communal' system of worshipping or oflering to the dep:rrted ones. It can be infe.rred
further that lack of ancestor worship has also prevented the development
of a hierarchic¡t1 system of divi¡ities.

In addltlon to Enkai, the Maasai and the P¿Ðakuyo can occaslonaÚ1y play
to some of thel¡ dep:r::ted ¡sligious leaders, iloibonok kituaak (s. oloibousuirlly sung by mature women
nl kltok). In some of the ritual
"orrg"r12
in rituals, references a¡re found to e.g. Subet and Mbatjan, who $tere the
most famous of the Maasai llolbonok being able to unite v¿u"jous M¿¡asai
sections, so that they could fight and de.feat the rebe.laious Maasal sections and finallv the [oJJ<op between 1850 - 1BB4 (l,ow 7966:306). These
are, however, exceptions, but these iloibonok are probably 1na pnocess

of

beco¡ni¡g inte.:rmidiaries between man and Enkai.
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a numbe.:: of factors which have contrlbuted to the change in
customs of treaung the dead. In addition to gover:nmental per.suasion, the
more settled way of life and the i¡fluence of neighbouring groups have
made the Parakuyo bury their dead. A decisive factor i¡ the change is
said to be the government policy, but also other factor"s irre significant.
As a consequence, burlû ritu¿rLs as well as memorjal- rltuals 1ate.r on
have become common.
The.re are

The ways of heatjlg the dead depend on the sociå1 status of the person
concerned. In the latber hal.f of the last century, fi.om which tirne we
have qulte reliabLe recof'ds, ther"e wer'e at least four ways of treatjlg the
dead. Fjrst, the childr"en, walrior.s and women without children were
taken outside the kraal wlth a minimum of rituirl, to be devoured by hyenas, lions, vultures and marabou storks. Second, the elders and r^romen
wlth chiLdren were also placed outslde the kraal þut with accompanying
ritual procedures. It might have j¡cluded preparing new leather. sand;r1s,
slaughte.ring a sheep and sme¿rring the body with its fat, as we-ll- as
slaughter"irg and eaLing a bu.llock on the spot where the corpse was placed.
Third, j¡ the case of a ¡nedjclne man (ololbonl) or a rich and revered
man (ollk¿¡rsi.s), the corpse was smeaned with fresh sheep fat and wrapped
i¡to an ox hide. The corpse was then placed 1n a shalLow tnench, whlch
had been dug in a shady p1ace, and stones wene piled on the t¡:ench to
keep the predators at^'4y.13 f'o,r1'¡n, the Pastora1 Maasai and P¡rrâkuyo
sources know the custom of bur.ying a revered elder in the middle of the
cattJ-e kraal unde.r. cow drrng.l4
Although al1 these four types of beating the dead can be found in the
sources, a clear bend of change can be ídentified. Befor"e the colonial
ondens the custom of leaving the corpse to predators ¡r¡as common aJ.so among the elders, and on$ per"sons of excepti:on;r]- reverence were burC-ed
in a shalJ.ow bench. This was common among t\e Pastor:al- Maasai (Thomson
Lg6B.2Lt,259) an¿ al-so the Parakuyo.l5 trr" custom of burying the corpses
becarne common j¡ the Kibenashi a¡rea durl¡rg the tj-¡ne when llldjaru were
warriors, and it is presently a ru1e. The place of bunial varies considerably. If a person dies when t¡:avelJ-ilg in a distant area he is buried
the:re.16 Rn e.lde.r or a r^espected wife may be buried inside the knaa1,
but ¡r1so burj¡l- outside of it i.s known.17 uisposat of corpses js not said
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to be in use any more, although burying
a cuStom of T'l¡neek.

ùnmature people

is regirrded iæ

Death ilself is accompanied wlth very little ritu¡rlization.l8 Corp*ed with
the communal mortuary ritu¿rLs of many Bantu gnoups, the pastoraL Mââsai
and P¿¡nakuyo rituirls a::e almost famiJ-y ¿rffair.s. llhy should 1t be so?
spence-r has suggesbed for the sambu:ru, that the explanation would be i¡
the absence of "a critical change ín soc!il_ organjzatlon or intense competltion for prope.rty" (Spencen 1965z2T4) caused by the death of a man or
woman. The laws of inher'ltance are quite clea:: and r"eadjustment ofl pr:operty nelationships woul-d invoLve only close kln, and therefor"e no public

ritual is

needed.

Paucity of ritual 1s app:uently ïnked with the totar world-view. The ide¿rs of afterllfe ¿rre very f¿rint, and there is not such a strong beltef in
the dependence of descendants on the departed ones, âs was the case
with e.g. the Nyakyu*r.l9 con"erning belief in after.llfe, the following
examples may be glven: 'rhthen man dies, be 1t thr"ough being eaten by
anjmals or through any othen way, his spirÍt (oltau) wjJJ. be left ther^e',2o.
"...when he dies and is eaten (by hyenas), hls soul (oltau) dies wíth
hím..,But when a medlclne-man (oloiboni) or a rlch person (olkarsis) dies
and is buried, his soul tunns into a snake as soon as his body rots,,
(Hollls 19051307). 'lThe concept of an afterllfe is very vague arnong the
Maesai.. They thlnk that the deceased go and live under the ea¡th. Thls
is the case at least negardi¡g the nost respected peopJ-e. They nay appear
later to the living i¡ a form of a white-cor.oured *r,rku."21 sone tnibes...
say a body is just a temporat hut and once a person dles, the breath
(Maasai câ]] it engiangtet or olmumua) leaves the body and carries on
life (engishul) inoependent of the body, and this is why the Maasai remove ornaments from the corpse. Therefore, to â Maasâl, death is onþ
the ceaeing of the fleeh because the breath (engiangret) ís inOestructibl,e,'
(Lotegeluaki 1970:32). And finall-y a statement of Thomson:
"He believed
in the exlstence of a supreme Being, and yet had not the faintest conception of an after-life ... hthen the man died, he was finished uüterly,
except so far as he rnight go piecemeal to buiLd up the body of a hyena,
a vulture, or a marabout stork. The Maasaibelieve in annihilation,'(Thomson 1968:259)
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is the truth of the beliefs of the 19th century Maasai, the Parakuyo believe j¡ the continuity of ljfe after death. Otherwise the mortua¡y
rituaLs conducted sometlmes several months after death would be unintelLjgible. If the dead elder has chjfdren, they have to slaughter a flIeckless
ox (o1k1teng osinyaari), cook its fat, parbjcularly the valued chest fat
Whatever

(enkûieu), and anoint the whole body of the deceased. The eldest child
wi'ì'ì sta¡t, anojnting from the head, the others will continue i¡ turn unti1 the whole body is anointed. Al-1 the other people bei-ng present shal1
cut leaves of certal¡ trees and th¡ow them on the head of the corpse.
when doing ùhis, they ask the revered elder to give them peace and blest,
sing.z¿ Also other ofrerings are given to hlm. Mjlk is spninkled over hls
body, beer and tobacco is poured on the face, as well as contents of the
stomach of the kjlled ox. AlJ, deconations wiJl- be taken away fÞom the
corpse and, in case he is an efder (olmoruo), hß eldest son will take
the rjght-hand decorations, while other decorations are left to the other
chil-dren. The eldest s6¡ rl¡i]] al'so inherit all- the cattle'
leather sandals (enamuke, p1. lnamuka) are prepared and put on his
feet. Covered with his þl¿nket he is placed on a fleckfess ox hide and
buried. The position of the dead is head norbhwards and face westwards'
to lhe directlon of the set[ing sun, so that he will be lying on the right
New

side.23

The burjal ritual can afso take place Several monthst even two years'
after death. By this time, the dead is revered by kÍ.l-ting an ox' and its
meat is eaten by the pa¡ticipants. Part of the contents of the stomach
js taken fron the ox ln the bowl-shaped embunuka and poured on the
grave. Each of the sons of the elder pours honey beer, milk and tobacco
on the gnave starting from the head to the feet asking at the same ti¡e
the elder to bless them. As can be seen, thi,s rituaÌ resembles the actuaJmortuary

ritual in

manY respects.

in some ki¡d of continuity of life after death þecomes appa::ent
in rituals of crisis, conducted at the site of a revered elder's death'
Someone faced with misfortune is supposed to go to hi-s fatherrs 'grave',
The betief

whether buried oI'eaten by anirnals' and take honey beer, milk and tobacco afong, place them down and ask the dead to receive the gjfts and
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give them peace. An example of such a prayer was given by one elds::
Papa la'i, nyele olopa kumbau lino, taama, iræoo iyiook
My father., take youn tobacco and eat, give us what is
lsidan. Incoo tyiook embwuan. Nipal lyiook amu ki¡tarruoiti.
good. Glve us
llfe. Leave us fon we are spoiled.
Nening, kintarrr¡oitie amu etÍl ilewak 1oo inyal iLkuli]tai.
Listen, Ï¡e are spoiled but there are other men to be annoyed.
Itarnroiye opa oltaani ngranJa. Kltejo tyiook inkena jnoono.
So-and-so man has been spol-led. !,Ie have to1d, we your
chi.1dren

I{itaeaiyaa iyie incoo eeÍdai.
üle have pr.ayed to you, give good things

24

After the prayer the incredients are poured again as offerjlg on behalf
of the person who has sinned agai¡st the dead, so that this would forgive and leave hi¡ in peace. In case of misfortune they travel even long
distances to nake these ofler*j¡rgs, f the couse of misfortune ís thought
to be misconduct (eng'oki) agalnst the deceaaed el-der".

40.

OTOIBONI

-

THE PROPHET AND HEALER

Parakuyo society there js no bui-1t-i¡ structural mechanlsm, which would produce soci¡l or economic strata in a honizontal" dirrctlon. There is a mechanism composed of successive age-sets, whlch
creates socio-economic differencee 1n a vertical ditection, but this can
be seen as a constructive element, because no individual is structurally
excluded from the promouon brought by age. An exception üo this prj¡ciple of egalita:rity is demongtrated by the male member.s ofl the Enkidong (= lolbonok) 25 sub-c1an of the Itwar.akishu c1an, who are practicat-

In the egalitarian

1y aJ1 medical experts and diviners, one of then belng elected at a ti¡ne
as oloiboni kitok (g¡eat prcphet, ritual. leader, medjcal expert).26
The office of curCng is institutionally entrusted to one sub-clan, and
therefore rival-ny for posltions ls lùnlted to the members of that grÐup
on1y. Therefore, unnecessary competition for positlons has been mlnlmized,
although medical practitioning would bring along with it socjal and also
economÍc privileges.

IB2

SbCctly speaking, medical curl¡1g js not entirely excl-uded flom the rest
of the society. Thene are lesser divi¡ers and healers call-ed ilkuyatik (s.
olkuyati) among the Pastoral Maasai and Parakuyo. Among the former they
are often of KÍkuyu orjgin, while among the Parakuyo they are members

of the T]mooge cuan.?7
The Parakuyo jlkuyatift were formerly nespected as healers but were g'aduâlly suppr'€ssed by the present jloibonok. They do not practise curing
openly, but they have a role j¡ conducting nituals l¡ face of drought.
In these rituals, which are conductecl by the eldest llve male nember of
the T'lmoog"-"Lnr28 and where women participate, the iloibonok do not
have any pr'lviJ-eged shar€. The symbolism connected with thjs osinkoÏo
le'nkai (the song of God) r'ltua] is concentrated on producing raj¡. The
black fleckLess female goat, black clothes on its back, waten sprinkled
from cal"ebashes stuffed with two ki¡ds of gnass (enkaifæteiyai and ofianl
1o 'nkera) on the goat, and songs of prayer di¡ected to Enkai, all this
repeated every morning and evenj¡g for two to four days are meant to
ensur€ f,þs ¿yai1aþì1lt-y of *ai.r-.29

the viewpoint of the ideologlcal structure there are a few intæresblng points to be made regarding the role of the iloibonok. First' the i¡stitution of lloibonok is not very o1d l¡¡ the societies we are concerned
with. So¡ne authore have taken pajns to prove this' and with apparent
success. Although the genealogy of Enkidong iloibonok among the Pastor"al.
Maasai can be traced back as fan as to the 1640s, it has been suggested
that they received their first oloiboni only after having moved as far
south as the Kenya Highlands. The Ngong Hifls is the place of the fi¡st
oloiboni accordturg to myth (Fosbrooke 1948:13-14; Ollver 1966:200), but
later on, until 1890, the membens of the Enkídong sub-clan wene localJ-y
concent¡:ated "almost exclusively in the Sanya corridor between Mounts
IriÍlimanJar.o and Ms:u" (Bs:ntsen t973:.791. Still- more recent is the oloiboni-type system among the Nandl, who by t86O rrad adopted the system
from the victorious Uasj¡ Gishu Maasal (Middteton 1968:3Bf; Arap Magut
L969:95) or Segela Maasai (Ho]-Iis 1909:49).
From

The system was operative during the tÍme cf Holl-is (1905-1909), who was
able to trace the genealogy of Nândi orkoii-k, equivalent of flolbonok, six
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terns of office Uacf.3o The clan of Nandl orkofik, TaJai, was exogamous,
and formed a cl"an with several rellgious and medical dutjes comparable
with the Enkidong sub-cfan of the Maasai (Arap Magut 1969:95-96). The
Klpsigis, called Lumbwa by Hollis, adopted the system ftom the Nandl
"some tlme befor.e 1895" (Mlddleton f96B:382; HoILis 1909:49), and the
first onkoiyot among them was a Nandi.

In addition to belng a rather recent development, the sysLem of ilo'ibonok
has another significant feature. In alJ. these societies, Pastoral Maasai,
Nandi, Kips{gis, and Parakuyo, the llolbonok are adoptees from allen societies. For" the Pastoral Maâsai they were Klkuyu, for the Nandl they were
Wuasl¡kishu Maasai who may have been of Kikuyu origir\ for the Kipsigis
again they were of Nandl ordgln, and fi¡a.lly for the PaÍ'akuyo they are
of Mbugu origin. How has thjs procesÊi been possible ln societies with
strong seJf-identity and prohibitions agalnst intermarrûage wjth allen ethnic grrcups? First we have to note that oloiboni doee not possees direct
poJitical power, although his indi¡ect influence in prepar"ing raids and
wars used to be signiflcant. His position is crucjal in creating coherence
l¡ otherwise widely dispersed societies, and his r¡ole is i¡djspensable in
regulaüing rituals connected with the age-set system. In important matters
he can make no decisions without consulting the 1ocal elected political
Ieaders (olaiguenani, pl. ltaiguenak). Ther¡efore, although being to some
extent lsolated ftom the rest of the society, the Enkidong sub-c1an does
not constítute a polibical threat, because they are virtualJ.y excluded fþom
dir"ect polltical- power. On the other hand, although the ilolbonok a¡e of
alien ordg:in, they a¡e becoming fu1ly assímilated i¡ the society. They
have a central position in the sociål structurre, and the sub-clan exogamous
practice ensures that also physical assimilation is taklng p1ace.
However', thene af€ a'lso aspects with wider implications in the issue. It
is not only the absence of a political- thr€at that has made it possible
for the society to accept, or i¡ fact to wefcome, foreign heal.ers and push
aside its own practitioners. It is not the ethnlcity whjch i¡ the fl¡aL analysis defi¡es one's suitability for curing; sklll and reputaüon as an
impatiat healer ar€ mor€ decísive. A powerful healer of foreign origin
can be accepted l¡to a soclety and he has one more advantage over the
indigenous healer; he is likely to be ftee fncm the internal rivab'les of
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hjs host society, and it is vely unlikely that he would use hls skllls
for bewitching. This is at least the situation at the moment when the acceptance of the foreign healer takes place; later on he may become involved in partialities of vartous ki¡ds. Health is such a cruciaL issue
that ethnicity meane litble in face of 1t. The Parakuyo uee frequentl¡r
healers of the neighbouring Bantu grcups. A Maasai elder in northern
Tanzania hired a lorr.y and went to Kenya to fetch a Kikuyu healer, because he did not t¡:ust the lmpartiallty of the 1ocal healers.
t{hen the Parakuyo became sepæated from the Maasai after leavj¡g Kerio'
their oloiboni kjtok did not follow that particular group whlch pncceeded
southwards. For some bime they did not llave ar€cognþed ritual 1eader",
although several- lesser ltolbonok and ilkuyatik came along; none of them
emerged as a recognized. 1ead"o.31 Th" confused situatjon contj¡ued until
a powerful heafer was adopted into the soclety during a tíme when a section of the Pa¡r'akuyo had moved to the Pare - Mombo area. Frþm the genealogy of the Parakuyo Iloi"bonok (Fig. 12 ) it can be estj¡nated that this
took place some tj¡ne at the end of the 19Eh century.32

f"jg. 12. A genealogy of the Parakuyo iloibonok ldtuaak.
YEARS OF OFFICE

NAME

Sainlrunet
T111an
I

(

Mtango

Olkoj aj a rle Tero
I

I

Shakaile/ Konge
I

Maitei
I

Moreto
I

Mtare

A contemporany
of Supeet, the

famous PastoraL
Maasai oLoiboni

- appr. L925
1932 - t969
L969

-

In the followlng I shalL ill-ustrate the complexities connected with the adoption of the alien ololboni" ldtok and the disputes in passirg over the
office to the follower. The i¡formatjon has been r.eceived mainþ fl'om four
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i¡formants, two of whom are

member"s

of the Enkidong sub-clan

33

The present llolbonok of the Parakuyo originate from the Pare and Usambara mountai¡s fYom a Southern Cushitic ethnic grollp called the Mbugu'
urho have been able to presenve thef identity desplte of the pressur€
of the surroundiJ¡g major:lty Bantu ethnic groups (Ehret t974:I53-55; l{¡.mambo 79742799). They were pastoralisEs like the Maasai, and practiced
cj¡cumcisjon and clitor"idectomy, which custom made it possible to intermarry with the Maasai and the Parakuyo. The Pa¡:akuyo found that the
Mbugu have powerful healers who could compete with thei-n own lloibonok.
These did not want to alLow the stnangers to come to thej¡ territory and
blamed them for being Emeek.

I coupfe of íncidents changed the situation rapidly. Tillan, a known Mbugu healer:, was able to prepare medÍcj¡e whlch cured a child with a bad
headache. Soon afterwa¡r'ds he cured a woman who had lost her fertflity.
lrlhen rumor spread that T'ifian is a man with skills to cure chjldren and
women, he was invited to live among the Parakuyo r,vith the consequence
that the other iLoibonok had to seek thei: fortune flrrther south.
Tillan was the fi¡st renowned healer in thjs line, although his predecesson Saingrunet ls also known j¡ the genealogy. Tì]ìan was aucceeded by
his son Mtango, who despite of his blj¡dness was a famous healer. The
fate of Mtango was to become a martyr, when he was br"utely killed and
skl¡rned by sorne lfisongo Maasai. There is a tradition that a fountai¡ of
water emerged on the spot where his bfood was spilJ.ed making the soil
ferti1e.

Aften Mtango,there was¡ a period when the llolbonok kituaak followed one
another rapful1y. OlkoJajarle Terro occupied the post for some tlme. Then
the cousi¡s Shakaile and Konge were apparently in the oflice in tu"ns,3A
although no unanimosity exists regarding the details. There was¡ a competition for the post when it had to be ü:ansferred to the next generati¡on.
ShakaiJ.e wanted his son Kamunyu to be elected, and Konge wanted the
same for his son Maltei. The dlspute was r:esolved when Kamunyr¡ ref\¡sed
the post claiming that his economic sltuation wouLd not quarantee to him
the respect necessary for the olsiboní kitok. Therefore, the quarrel was
I
I

I
I

I

I
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resolved 1¡ favour of Maltei who was sufferi-ng from T.B

At the next change-over of the post there were quamels agaJn. Kamunyu
had sons olden than Maitei, and therefore it was thought that one of
them wouLd be elected. Kamunyu hjmself was j¡ favour of his younger
son Salto, but Maitei wanted Saltors e1der. brother Ke1ya. l{hen no solutlon
was found, Maitei fi¡aLly declded that hjs ohrn son Moneto should be appointed. The quarreJ- continued, however, for years after Maiteirs death
(about 1925), and was finaJ.fy resolved in a rneeting in Handeni (about
t932), where several government offfcials were present. Kamunyu lost the
case, and Moreto contl¡ued as oloiboni kitok untll hls death in 1969,
whereafter his son Mtare hae continued in the ofTïce.
The resldence of ololboni lcitok was i¡ the Same - Mombo a¡ea for some
tlnere.g. i¡ Heda¡lu, until it was moved to Kambala, south of Mvomenc
and north of Monogom, lrr the beginning of the 1970s. This concer"ns the
residence of oloiboni kitok only; the other members of the Enlddong subc1an, a1-so known as loibonok by the Parakuyo, are dlspersed i¡ a wide
area ¿rmong fhe eastern and northern Parakuyo.
As already noted, the Parakuyo of Tanzania a¡e divided l¡to two ritual
entitles, each of which has its own oloJ.bonl ldtok. What is said above
concerns principally the norbheastern section. The southwestern sectlon
has its own iloibonok, who belong to the nkerinki.shu clan. Thel¡ oloiboni kiüok was Pololet Ktpondo 1n 1976 and he was residl¡g in lrlkata, close
to KíLosa. His elden brother Kashoka had refused to receive the office
fbom his fathen Kipondo Madumba in L967, and so it was passed over to
Po1o1et.35 Ir, rinor issues he is independent i¡ hj.s decisions, but 1n matters concerning c:rucial changes 1n age-grades, like opening a cjrnumcislon
perio<l or amanging a promotion ritual (eunoto) and gnaduatlon r.ituals
(olng'eher, edanyata o'lojrden), he has to foll-ow the ü¡ne table of the
norb,heastenn
"""U-on.36

The role

of iloibonok has changed consldenably over time. Before colonlal
rule they had an ímpøtant role in foretelling favounable times for warfare and cattle nrids and 1n prepar{ng war cha¡ms for" wa¡rrjors. They also
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prepared medicj¡es for curing catLle and people. Thei:r particular nole was,
however, i¡ l.egulåting the periods of age-set recrultment and rituals connected with transfers in age-grades (Fosbrcoke 1948:15)'

Sj¡ce wars and cattle raids are virtualLy past history, this aspect of the
duties has in fact been left out. The Íntroduction of modem medical services has considerably dimi¡ished their role i¡ curing. The iloibonok used
to provide al'l the medical services for livestock and people. The effectiveness of veterinary services on one hand, and of the local medical centres and regional hospltals on the other, has placed them i¡ a dilemma,
Characteristic of the developnent process is the i¡troduction of cattle dips
j¡to the Mj¡du TuÏeni y'i]'lage. The local oloibonl warned his clients against using the dips, lest thejr cattle die. The effectiveness of the
treatment was, however, so impresslve, that s66¡ al'l Parakuyo r,¡ere competing in bningj¡g their cattle for treatment i-n dips, the local oloiboni wlth
over 2 000 caütle among them.
The loca.l healers have, nevettheless,retaj¡ed some of their medical tasks'
In curirrg catble, the dip tneatment and the injections against several
Livestock dj"seases wouLd cover the need quíte weIL, if the supply were
reljable. Over the years, the supply of these services has been so 1rregulår, that tl'ust i¡r such servlces has been shaken to the extent that
far too often the people have had to rely on the only afternatlve ab hand:
the move to a more healthy area inespective of villag'izatlon programs.
In thjs process also the jloibonok have resumed some of their ncles i¡
cattle curing, although they also have srltfered flon the poor supply of
medici¡res. In the changifig rþ1e of iloibonok, thejl responsibllity in control-Iing critical phases 1n promotion of age-sets' e.g. emurata' eunoto'
and olng'eher rituals, has become central. Age-set structure is one of
tÏre central i¡stituüirons of the society ' and i¡ maintalnilg it' the oloibonl kitok has a central posltion. Thenefore, thene is no reason to doubt
that the ifoibonok wlfl hold their position i¡ the society wlthi¡ the foreseeable future.
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41.

OLAUNONI

-

THE COUNTERPOLE OF

$'ARRIORHOOD

the viewpoint of the ideologlcal sÞucture, the position of olaunoni
as an age-set leader js lnformative. Contnary to the qualitles of his
From

secul¿r counterpart (olaiguenani, p1. iraiguenak), olaunonl is supposed
to possess quallties very differ"ent fr.om those o'f walriors, or of men
as a whole. There is onLy one olaunoni for the whole age-set, and he
is elected by oloiboni kltok in connection with the promotlon r"itual
(eunoto) of the wa¡riors.
The name itself derives flom aun ('to erect' , rto put upr.ìghtr) and has
actually two noun forms, olaunoni ('the one who enects') and olotuno
('the one who erectedr ), the former beJng used by the parakuyo and
some of Tanzania Maasai, and the latber" ls known in Kenya.37 ln tT,"
eunoto ritual- certâi¡ symbolic objects are ritualJy set up, put uprjght;
hence the name o1aunon1. These symboric acLs nepresent a change l¡ the
status of the 4e-set. The wa¡rior tlme before eunoto has been il many
ways probationæy, and only after havlng reached this stage the age-set
wj.ll be fully necognized, and, as a proof of this, the oloiboni kitok
gives 1t a ner¡¡ and pernanent age-s"t na*".38
Contrary to the position of olaiguenani, who is a pub'l.ic secular leader.,
and whose position 1s sought after", nobody would like to be elected as
olaunoni. rt is not the multitude of duties whlch makes the candidates
oppose the possibLe election, but the marginelrty of the position withj¡
fhe society which causes confused feelings. Olaunoni is fäctuafly sepanæ
ted fþom his age-set, in order to be 1ts head. After appointment, he
wil] bear" symbols very differ"ent fþom those of the warrlor.s (p. 4).
He Ís going to wear spJral-shaped brass coiJ-s, female synbols of a ma.rrled woman, i¡ his ear-lobes for the rest of his 1_ife, although alL of
his age-mates wj]] r¡¡e¿ìr masculine symbols also i¡ elderhood. He is
placed by his age-set to be a forer.unner in the life-cycle. Anong the
Pastoral Maasai he is the Îi¡st one whose long hajr (oltaika) is cut;
the Parakuyo do not shave heads in eunoto. In earlier times he used
to be the fi¡st one j¡ his age-set to mary, and hjs age-mates paid
the bridewealth for him. He was the firsb one to bufld his own kraar
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and estabÏ-sh

h1,s

own cattle gate (enldshoni) '

But his role as a forerunner involves more than this. He is factually
transf,erred i¡rto another age-set, to the alternate set above hi¡n' He w111
therefore be ldentjlled with the age-set of his olpirrcn-e1ders, which is
al-so normally his father's age-set. He is in fact addressed by his agemates as papa lainei (our father) wlth approprcatæ r'espect. He is not supposed to have sexual relations with the wives of his age-mates' because
they are hjs 'chj.ldrenrs wlves'. In greetings these wives bow their heads
before hlm - a sign of great respect. He is aJlowed to deal with the wives
of his new age-set, the members of l4¡hich are about l0 yeal's ofder than
he. Írlhen travelling, he is supposed to sleep with the members of the afternate age-set above hi¡n.
This ambiguous position i¡volves aleo the fact that he is supposed to tive
only 17-LB years after havj.ng been elected as olaunoni. Thereafter he
should die, l-est hÍs age-nates suffer fþom diseases and misf,ortune' He
jsnotsupposedtoprospereconomlcally,otherwisehísage-mateswjJftur:n
poor. In a sense, he r:epresents a counterpole of the desi¡ed qualities.
Ttrerefore hjs roLe in society is burdensome'
As a compensation to these adverse expectations olaunoni is held fut hjgh
the
esteem. l{henever he chooses a wife, hi's age-mates have to collect
fult brtde-weatth, and any previous engagenent of the glrl wilt be cancelled. onLy oloiþoni kitok enjoys si¡jl¿r prcvileges. contra¡:y to accounts
told of the Pastoral Maasai olaunonils sFCct monogamy (Wincza 1970:48\ a
Parakuyo olaunonl is theoreüjcally fbee to magy any number: of wiues'39
He is, however", deterred by the expectatione of not being successf,ul i¡
his ]-ife, and therefore he shoufd be modesü i¡r wantlr¡g riches' be they

wives, chiJ.dren or livestock.
The rnaj¡ duty of olaunoni 1s to guard the adherence of hi.s age-set to
tradition. He may go around and investigate the behavlour of his agemates. They af€ scatter€d, however, over a very wlde arear and olaunoni
is not seen evef¡y year in a Locatlon. More irnportant than the spontaneous
inspectlon tours is hjs mere exi-gtence as a control-li¡g agent. In ques|ions
concerning a síng1e age-set, he is on the top of the hierarchy of offlcials'
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even above oloiÞoni kitok. Age-set disputes are fi¡st discussed under the
leaderslrip of oLaiguenani l-remurt olikai (ranother neckrs spokesman'),
then of oLalguenani lroforok olkuma (ra black clubrs spokesman'). If the
dispute contl¡ues the oLoibonl kitok is invited, and the last resort is
the i¡vitation of olaunoni, whose position withi¡ an age-set is "like that
of the president within a natjon".4o

of the great symbolic significance of olaunonl the election ls carrled out careful]y. Hls parents have to be alìys.ra heafthy, wíthout any
borlily or mental defects. The candidate himself has to be good-temper"ed,
not havirg kílLed anyone, of good þodily shape and beauty. A crippled
limb or blind eye, which are acceptable for. a¡r ofolboni (the famous Mtango was bund), are absolute obstacles in choosi¡g the olaunoni. rn addltion to this, he should be rjch in cattle.
Because

catching o.Launoni. has to be rnade secr.etly. otherwise he woul-d run away
or he might hurt hj¡seLf i¡ order to become unflt. Especl¡'ily interestlng
is the form of the order of the ololboni kitok to warrior"s prìor to eunoto,
" Enjom ei-rnbunga ol¿unoni! " (= Go (pl.) and catch olaurpni! ). rt is
said that oloibonl kitok recelves in dreams the infor"¡nation cf whom he
should e1ect, and that he js able to 'bl¡d' (aibon) the candidate so that
he wifl have no idea of the plans.

olaunoni can be elected from any area, but some concentnation seems to
be in sangenl, south of Handenl. The oLaunonl o'f rttwati 4ge-set, Nakaru
'1e Kirnakon (n¡¡ksfamak clan), and of the llmedoff_ age-seü, parlrong '1e
Tumaina, a¡:e i¡habitants of that area. Atso sailen Launoni, a son of olaunonÍ,was llving in the neighborhood of those t"o.41 The behaviour and
characteristics of the ilaunok were 1n my experience quite in accordance

with expectations.
Although r have a detaited personal account by pardrong of hls election
and dutles as o-launonl, the story of paulo chaparisi of how the olaunoni
of his age-set (rltareto) was elected, is stiJJ- more vivid. r sha'n present
it i¡ a shortened form:

olaunoni fu chosen by oloiboni kitok, who through dreams
to know the right candidate. He will be very reõpected i¡

gets
hi.s
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If one would be said that he wi.ll be efected as o-Iaunõni, he would hide hi¡self. hle were told that we should not
hi-r,e a lorry, but finall.y we \¡¡ef€ aJ-Lowed to. He was livl¡g
very deep i¡ the forest. The lorry got a puncture and sank
i¡ mud, and so we had to lift it up. We paid the lorry and
the rest we walked. We were told that the candid¿¡s 'i¡ì11 be
tending caüEle that day with his younger brother. We could
not apþroach him as a group, fon he wouLd have fled. Two of
us proceeded fi-rst to greet hlm. By seeing us i¡ the background he asked: "whát is thj.s?" Those two told hlm: rfRun,
õr you will be beatænlrrBut he had no place to híde himself
and so we caught hj¡n. lle had to carry him for five mifes untll he agreed to use his own 1egs.
age-set.

of us were selected to send a nessage to his father. By
hearing what had happened to hi-s son, he pulled up his o1aten (pf. iJa.lema, a kj¡d of sword) and wanted to kln us. ltle
had to run away and i¡vite more t¡¡arrjors. They were recelved
by the father, this tlme by a rlflLe in hand, and they had to
persuade him for a long tÍme untif he fi¡ally agreed. He did
not dare to oppose the choice of olo'iboni lçitok.
Then r,ve conti¡ued with the chosen olaunoni until after days
of walk we came to the site of eunsto, on lhe way blowing i¡to
cudu horn (ena1o) to invite more warriors.4Z
Seven

a

In the analysis of the ideological structure, the olaunoni as a person and
as a concept is parblcularly j-nformative. By being a warrior by age and
and eLder by conceptual prrcrnotlon, he Þhysic¡l]y links together age-sets
which otherwise are deslgnated to be of'one fl¡estickr (olpiron obo).
He stands as a concrete and symbolic llnk between disparate age-sets by
being, l¡ some sense, permanently a member of both. The ol¿unoni of
the sponsor age-set is similarly a member of his age-mates' age-set and
of the next-but-one set above, etc. The ilaunok form vjsible links in
a sbrean of age-sets, separated flom each other by the system of alternatlon. The role of a visible symbol of various ldeals places the olaunonl
per.rnanently in a ma¡ginal position. Physical and mental purity' the char.acterlstics of elderhood, wisdom, and tfeminlnlty' (br.ass cojl8 1n the
ea¡s), and the fact that in him future is nade present, sets him apart
flom the rest of his age-mates. He stands for the whofe age-set and is
a perfect model of behaviour, an icon (Ga.laty 1983:370), for the others.

tg2

q2.

DIRECTIONS, TIME PEBTODS, NATURE AND CULTURE

Di-rections pl-ay a promi¡ent part in Parakuyo cosmology. Nor'lh (kopitcop),
the direction where they came fbom, is vested with strong positive connotations as against south (noikuapl) whjch ls a-Lmost forgotten. '' On the
east,/west axjs east (oloosaen), the direction of sunrjse, Ís prefenable to
west (endoyiorroEo), which is the grave of the sun and the direction of
death. Contrary to some Bantu societies, e.g. the Gogo who have strongly
elaborated the eastlwest axis (ngUy 1973,268-70), the Parakuyo emphasize mone the northern directjon. Naiterukop lsne(!) who sta¡:Eed on the
ea¡th), the first human (or superhuman) being on the earth, has a pho-

netic resembance with kopiJcop. It js also inÈeresting to note that the
.(.Urjo)
'original' home country was Kerlo, whjch in a LiüEle dlfTerent form 44
rnortht
jn
(Kenya)
(Needham
I973ztI2-I3).
the lleru
language
means
Also historically KeClo suits to represent the northern dlrection, since
the Pa¡,akuyo have come flom the north. In the north a¡'e the roots, there
is the history of the famous forefathers.A5 fhu*fore, the dead are buried
head northwards on the rjght side. The face wjl'l be directed to the west
which js the di¡ecüion of death and misfortune. It is probabLy, however,
a mi¡or 1oss, compared with losi¡g the symbolism of rjght and north.
The east/west dichotomy i,s taken into account, for" example, in constructing kraals. Individual- houses cannot be consbructed following the points
of a compass, because they are arranged surrounding the circular or e1llptical cattJ.e kraa-L, facing the centre. The main gate of the kr¡a] is
normally on the easten side, the side of the rising sun. In the kraals
with only one family head the western side i.s virbually closed. Thus,
the cattle going to pasture after the nornilg milki¡g are heading towards
the ljfe giver, the sun. The cjrcumclslon openation ls carrled out at
the gate post in ¡¡s light of the rjslng sun. The mornllg prayerâs are
expressed face towards the sun in the east.
The phases of the moon are observed 1n the way that rituals are performed during the waxing roon,46 preferably during the Îþst quarter
of the cyc1e. Elevenof tl¡e twelve inltiation nituals which I observed at
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least pa¡tjally in 1975-76 wer"e performed clurC¡g the pneferable half of
the Luna¡,month. Rüual- activlties during the moonfess tlme are particu1ar1y avolded, becauae 1t is a tlme i¡ the cycle of the luna¡r month when
the moon has been rcaughtr and caried away (Ho1lls L9O5t273-7\). ft ß
a ti¡ne of danger and bad 1-uck, and no ùnpotant tasks ehould be performed during those days. The fSrst ha.|f of the month is consldened
rda¡:k' and dangerous (01e San'brighür and favourable, the la|,ter haJf
¡¿¡ 19/l:66).

rituals are performed at sunrl-se or sunset. The initlate is taken
lnside the house before sunset, and the operatlon ls performed by Bunr.jse. Those âre the times tthen the sun appears to be close to the ea¡:th.
There ls a resembl¿nce of the mythical" time when heaven and earth were
close to one another and Enkai ænt the catlle to men. This does not exclude the possiblllty to perform rituals at any moment of the day' il the
Sequence of rítua1s so requi.rteS. The preference is, however:r in the monning and evening houns.
Most

The rhylm of rainy and dry seas¡ons inflLuences the incidence of varCous
types 6f ¡if,ue1s difierently. Rai¡ r'ituals arle concentrated naturally to
the end of the exceseively long dry season3. Initiatlon r'ltuals' which
atlow flexibilty i¡ timj¡g, are preferably performed durj¡g a ti¡e of
plenty, i.e. h'hen grass groh¡s well, milk productlon js good' and there
is general joy of ljfe. Thene is a double r€ason fon tlmhg. Initi.¡|ion
rituals are performed duning a time when there are the best economic
resources to coven lhe high costs of the rÍtual-s. These períods coi¡clde
with the blooming of nature, which ls also ritually preferable time.
The parakuyo r€cognize clearly the dichotomy between nature and culture'
and varlous groups of the society are dlfferentJ.y associated wlth these
categories. SpabÞJly, the kraal represents most clearly the cultu¡e and
the wild bush nature. Culture is the result of manrs appropriation of
nature. The more nature is tnansf,ormed by man the more the subject has
an appearance of culture. In a pastoral society wher:e no cultivated fields
surround the homestead rwifdr nature is very close. Shill these categories
have to be kept apart,
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Plcture 22. Alt kinds of household
chores are the domain of femal-es.
The daily task of cleaning milk
calabashes with hot water, burni.ng embers and esosian rccds
1s often performed by uninitiated gir1s. The femal-es are associated with the kraal.

Picturre 23. The fathen of an lnltion a four-Ìegged stool
by the wal-l- of the secl"usion house.
The black c1oak, the black fLy-

æ-sffig

whjsk, and a snuff-container (olkidong) with a long chain are symbols
of an e1dcr.
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Of the social categcries, the wa¡rjors (ilmu¡:ran) are assocjated wlth nature
more than others. They are supposed to spend a considerable time fu bush'
and at least once a year they should partícipate tu¡ the oLpul ritual in a
remote place unknown to others. Thls may take even weeks at a ülme.
Whfle in olpul, the warr{ors should avoid contact with outslders, but i¡
practice they are occasionaJly seen to visit 1ocal centres. The i¡stitutjon
of enturuj should keep them away fr"om the ferüile women for the whole
time of warriorhood. The waûCors should l"earn all the skllls and qualittes needed in prrctecting the soclety and Livestock. Sharing and cooperæ
tion with age-mates js encou::aged by a set of, rules irnposed on them. The
prohibifions to eat alone, to djscuss lengthly wlth people o'f other agesets, particularly with the father and matune wonen, are means of di¡ecting behaviour. The wa¡riors a:e expected to be able to cope with the dangers of the bush. They should not fea¡r bavelling ín the bush at night
or attackj¡g a Uon under any conditions.

After the $'aû'ior period, the men wiIL as elders be more associated with
the kraa1. After establJshing a famiJ.y and constructing la:aals of thei¡
own they are brought to the domai¡ of cufture. Howeven, the women (i¡lcituaak) are associated wíth cultune more than men. They work and stay
day and night in kraals. Each wife has hen own house (enkajÍ), the cows
to mil-k, and the children to take care of. , They a¡re not, expected to go to
loca1 bars to drink pombe brewed by the Bantu neJghbours, although the
elders use this possibiüty extænsive1y. The house with the æokíng f5re as
its centne is the very heart of the female domaj¡. Earlier, before the
services of, the neighbours were not available, the women used to build
their own houses, while men constructed the kraal fences.
The assoclation ofl socjal groups wlth the nature,/culture dichotomy is re
fLected also i¡ eating habits, Women cook thelr food, also the ¡neat when
lt ls available i¡ rituals, and eat it withi¡ the k¡aa] compound. ThJs
takes place il pr"ivate llfe as well as in communal rituals. The sha¡e of,
men, instead, is roasted on an open fire and eatÆn outside the kraal .
Closest to nature are the wanrjors, vlþ6 |¡11'l the animals and noasü the
meat i¡ the bush. They al-so use, particularly in olpulrsevenal- medlches
and drugs obt¿ui¡ed fnom bush b3ees. Also i¡ the bush the wariors create
a kind of elementary cultural spherre, by buil-dl¡g a temporary fence a-
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r\cund the veny slmple sheltsrs where they s1eep. A speciall-y appointed
hrarrior conducts the prayers to Enkai before"oPenìng the fence l¡ the
monning and aften closi.ng it l¡ the evening. " It i-s prrcbably Fivja.l to
state that the uni¡itlated boys (ilaiyiok) and girls (intoiyie) are asso-

ciated with the kraal (culture).

rituals, such as cjrcumcisjon, the dis$¡ctlons between
group6 i¡ relation to natune and cuftune, and to each other' become clear
lrla¡riors roast meat and eat 1t in the bush out of reach of matune women.
Elders r.oast and eat, outside the kraal but not in the bush, and eat in
gnoups formed by the membere of eacn age-set. Matu¡e women cook and
eat wlthi¡ the kraa] bounds, together h'ith boys and gi¡1s.
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The place of various social groups in relation to
nature and culture. The nodes of preparing food
in these groups. Houses placed 1n order of marr-iage.
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